
Stanley Machine
R.R. #1
Parry Sound, Ontario
Canada P2A 2W7
Tel: (705) 746-5875

Contact: Simon Stanley,
Manager

Products Manufactured
Hydraulic trailers for power- and
sailboats up to 40 feet (12.2 m)
• Steel and aluminum runabouts
and workboats from 14 (4.3 m) to
40 feet (12.2 m).

Trade Names
Stanley, Uni-Lift

Company Summary
Stanley Machine started in 1975 as
a full-service repair facility and
commenced manufacturing all-
welded aluminum and steel com-
mercial and pleasure boats in 1981.
Custom hydraulic trailers followed
shortly thereafter. Stanley's boats
and barges are custom built to all-
original designs and are U.S. Coast
Guard approved. The company
plans to expand its facilities to
accommodate the building of boats
up to 60 feet (18.3 m).

Surrette Battery Co. Ltd.
P.O. Box 2020
Station Road
Springhill, Nova Scotia
Canada BOM 1 XO
Tel: (902) 597-3767
Fax: (902) 597-8447
Telex: 019-23553

Contact: D. Surrette,
President

Branch Offices
Rolls Battery Engineering,
8 Proctor Street
Salem, Massachusetts 01970
(617) 745-3333

Products Manufactured
Marine batteries for six, eight and
12-volt systems for commercial and
pleasure craft.

Trade Names
Rolls, Surrette

Current Export Markets
U.S.A.

Surrette's deep cycle marine batteries
develop greater capacity and can
withstand more abuse than all-purpose
batteries.

Company Summary
Surrette Battery Co., established in
1959, produces a complete range
of marine, industrial, deep cycle
and railroad batteries. Over the
years the company has developed
a marine line that encompasses
more sizes than are offered by any
other company in North America.
Ninety per cent of the company's
product line is related to deep cycle
batteries, which develop greater
capacity and withstand more abuse
than any others. Until 1978, Surrette
was a Canadian parent company
with an American subsidiary.
In 1978 the subsidiary was sold and
there is no longer any connection or
working agreements between the
two companies. In 1984, Surrette
entered the U.S. market with its
marine line, under the trade name
Rolls to avoid any infringement of
trade mark rights with the
U.S. company.

J.J. Taylor & Sons Limited
60 Advance Boulevard
Brampton, Ontario
Canada L6T 4J4
Tel: (416) 791-1765

Contact: Gary Bannister,
President

Products Manufactured
Fiberglass cruising sailboats from
25-1/2 (7.8 m) to 38 feet (11.6 m).

Trade Names
J.J. Taylor

Current Export Markets
U.S.A.

Company Summary
In 1904 the first J.J. Taylor yacht
was launched in Toronto, Ontario.
Many fine wooden boats ranging
from sedan cruisers to sailing
yachts followed. During World War
II, the firm turned to military prod-
ucts such as aircraft pontoons and
sub chasers. Over the years the
company has built more than 500
J.J. Taylor Contessas in fiberglass.
J.J. Taylor 26s and 32s have sailed
every ocean in the world and both
have completed solo circumnaviga-
tions. Two 32s were selected as
training vessels for the Canadian
Coast Guard. The company has
been selected as the builder of a
new George Cuthbertson design:
the J.J. Taylor 38 is designed to be
the ultimate 38-foot (11.6 m)
cruising experience.


